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ICeibriii Tliom.
Linn county's representative. Dr.

Pettijohn, haa introduced a bill pro
Tidies for the establishment of a Mate
industrial reformatory. It ranks unions
the most important bills now pending
before the legislature. ltd object is to
reform young convicts, something that
ia not possible under the present system
Men convicted of felonist, if for the tirt-- t

offense, and they are under thirty years
of nge, are to be sent to the re form a
ton-unde- r an indefinite sentence. The
stay of each criminal to the msti
tutiion will be contineHt entirely upon
bib conduct, mo latxir ol tlio inmates
in all branches is to be dutio by the
piece, and ten per cent, or more of the
gross earnings of each person mubt be
set aside for his use as an incentive to
skillful and rapid tvork. The mental
condition of the immates is to be looked
after by prescribing an appropriate
course of reading and study, and his
phyaical condition is to bo cared for
through scientific athletic instructions
Upon the manner in which the various
task are performed, the prisoner is to
be graded, and when tao record ind
cates that he ia obedient to discipline
and faithful in the performance of his
duties he may be, in the discretion of
the managers, restored to freedom and
assisted in finding employment.

Every thirty days he is to report to
the managers in regard to his occupa
tion earnings, expenditures and general
conduct. His employer will also be re-

quested to furnish information concern
ing bis conduct. When, in the opinion
or. me managers, tne paroled prisoner s
conduct indicates his complete reforma-
tion, a full parJon will be issued. The
warden of our penitentiary in his recent
report to we governor, staled that a
large majority of the 2300 convicts now
in the penitentiary, were under
23 years of age; while the
governor in his biennial report asserted
that there were 323 boys in the peniten
tiary under 20 years of age. Under our
present laws a boy under 16 vears of
age, convicted of felony, shall be
sentenced to the reform school; while
over that age and under IS, it is dis-

cretionary with the court whether he
shall be sentenced to the school or the
jail. It over 18 he can be sent to the
penitentiary. The author of the bill
has given the subject of prison reform
no little investigation, and ho believes
that for selfish reasons, if no other.everv
effort should be made to reform the
criminal and especially the younger
ones. Tho 323 boys now in the peniten-
tiary, should be in a reformatory and
not where they are to'be mado tvoras by
reason of constant association ' with the
worst and most hardened criminals. The
money asked for to increaso the capa-

city of the penitentiary .wodld b? ample,
it seems to us, to put the reformatory in
good running shape.

Better Roads.
The discnssion for better roads is re-

ceiving a large amount of attention
throughout the country just now. The
fact is that the general public needs
better highways is too apparent to ad
rait of any controversy at all. But how
to have better roads under our present
road system, places the wisest in n pre-

dicament absolutely beyond his control
The present laws governing our high-

ways are not adequate to the demands
and afford but temporary relief. The
road supervisor calls out the men of his
district once each year, and the roads
are put ia as good condition as his lim-

ited means will permit. After this time
they are entirely, neglected, or in other
words are left to take care of them-selve-

Within a few months their con
dition is as bad as before they wj"
worked, and it lakes just as L.e
not more, labor tojj nuch, it
now, as it didr '--

mi. inem in condition
fXitCi 4fore.

It appears that a large amount of
money is spent to little purpose; would
it not be a wise thing to put the roads
in the best possible condition, and then
employ a competent man in each dis-

trict to keep them in good condition the
year round. This plan would cave large
expenditures of money nnd labor. Fre-

quently a bridge er culvert' gets wreck-

ed when an hour's work" and a few

planks would remedy it. It is neglected
and by the time the road supervisor
gets around a new bridge or culvert is

necessary. The old adage says "a
stitch in time saves nine," nnd it holds
true in our roads system.

As to the question of our needing
better roads nnd the economy of invest-

ing more money in them there can bo
no shadow of a doubt. Tho two most
important questions are: How much
money are we able to invest annually in

tho improvement of roads, and what
methods shall wo adopt to apply that
money? Of course the state constitu-

tion will have to be changed before we

can largely increase road work.
Would it not bo good business policy

to expend a sum of money in improving
the roads, which by that improvement
would be at once returned in increased
valuation, and then be able to haul
fifty-cen- t wheat and other crops to
market at a cost from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

less than now, to say nothing of the
far greater advantages of improved
Eocial conditions and happier farm
homes.

When Missouri gels the good roads to
which her wealth, influence and position
in the great sisterhood entitle her, the
work of her pioneer road improvement
advocates will be recognized. They are
not pioneer in the sense that they must
go into the wilderness or preach thair
doctrine, to entirely ".appreciate hear-

ers, but they aro following the course in
these road meetings and at home, of ev-

ery true pioneer. who blazes the way of
progress and civilization that others
may follew. Missouri needs more gath-
erings where her good roads champions
can meet and exchange" sympathy and
suggestions. They will go each to his
home more certain than ever that Mis-

souri must have good roads.
A Pabmeb.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Capital Kimoval Ui-.sol- ions ad-
opted with a Kiish.

Sedalia btole a marcli on Jefferson
City. Enterprising capitalists nud citi-

zens of tho Centra! Min&ouri loitu
swooped down on the legislature, and
before any serious opposition could bo
developed, a concurrent resolution sub-

mitting to a vote of the people of the
state a proposition to remove the seat
of State Government fiom Jefferson
City to Sedalia had been railroaded
through both branches of the legisla
ture. Not only that, but motions to re
consider were laid u;u the table in
both house and senate, and no opportu
nity can possibly be afforded for recon
sideration.

The proverbial clap of thunder from
a clear sky was was not in it with the
capitol removal thunder bolt. Not
member of the legislature, except the
Pettis county representatives, knew any
thing about the scheme until it was
sprung. A company had
been formed of the leading citizens of
the town, and two of them stole uili
Jefferson City last night.

A conference was held with Senator
Venter utid Representative lS ithuell.who
concluded that the time was ripe for
action, and tho milt plan which would
give any p'omi.se of success was to play
a rush game. And ruh it they did. It
was simply a legislative stampede.

Iho circumstances under which the
state capital was located at Jefferson
City make a most interesting recital at
this time, as they will necessarily figure
in the contest before the people. Mis
souri was admitted into the Union
March C, 1820, and mi July 10, 1830, the
proposition of tho United States was ac
cepted, giving to Missouri four sectious
of land for its seat of government. The
capital was located on its present site
nnd the remaining land plotted into lots
and sold, the revenue thus derived be
ing turned over to tho fund for tho erec
tion of a state capitoi.

One of the provisions of acceptance of
this land from the government was a
decree that the covenants should be ir
revocable and that the seat of govern
ment should at all '.iines be in Jefferson
City. It is claimed by those who hold
the property that the original purchases
were made with the guarantee that the
seat of government should always re
main in Jefferson City, and thnt, such
being the case, the 6tate is liable for
damages it tho capital is removed. This
subject isold to the state and there has
always been a difference of opinion be
tween lawyers.

The senate nnd house wings were con
structed iu 188!), during Marmaduke's
administration, and cost 8300,000. The
middle wing was erected ia 1832 and
cost 8500,000. This property, as well as
the Supreme Court building and the
Armory, will, in the event of removal,
become the property of tho state, and
the removal advocates urge that some
state institutions can be located here to
occupy them.

After a debate which lasted for the
better part of two days, the senate or
dered the bill reducing the price of grain
nspection sent to engrossment. Numer

ous amendments were offered and dis-

cussed, but tho only one adopted Hxed
tho price of inspection at 50 cents a car.
The bill as introduced reduced the price
from 75 cents a car to 40 cents.

After March 12 the members of the
General Assembly will receive only 81 a
day, and consequently they will not
want to remain in Jefferson City very
long.

Many inquiries are made concerning
Dr. Choato's iiouse bill restricting the
alien ownership of land. It was repotted
adversely by tho Committee on Judi
ciary, and then amended and ordered
printed and placed on the calendar, so
it is before the house for consideration.
It prohibits alien ownership of real es- -

;to by purchase, descent or otherwise.
Allen heirs may hold land for three
years, it of age, and, it not, jor '
years,, unless they becojv, - - ve

the state. Where dVii. 0 residents of
aw are not cu7ntj uie provision of the

owned tvjn'rg --uuiplied with all land so
to lio.portn.i revert to tho state. Suit is

ins.ituted in the name of the state
.or the seizure of the land. The object
of the law, as explained by Dr. Choate,
is to prevent wealthy foreigners from
acquiring large bodies of real estate for
the purpose of establishing the tennntry
system.

Tho Iiouse Committeo on Ways and
Means disposed or the beer inspection
bill. Quito n crowd of visitors were
present, expecting a red hot debate, but
they were disappointed, for the mem-

bers of the committee had heard quite
enough on tho subject. Mr. Moran
moved that tho bill be reported adverse-
ly, and the motion prevailed.

The house passed the bill allowing the
Judges of tho Circuit Courts whoso cir-

cuits comprise more than ono county
actual traveling expenses.

Senator Klene's bill exempting from
jury service members of a fire company
or employes in a paid tiro department,
employes iu any state eleemosynary in-

stitution, clergymen, practitioners of
medicine, or medical specialists, attor-

neys at law, cierks or officers in any
court, druggist., Postmasters, road over-

seers, ferrykeepors, coroners, constables,
millers, professors or teachers in any
school, Judges of courts of record or any
person over the age of 05 years has
passed.

Granting Justices the pnwor to com-

mute line and costB to imprisonment for
a period not exceeding one day for every
82 nor less than ono day for every 810

passed the house.
Representative Juhnn has introduced

a bill abolishing all usury laws. Tho
author claims that the laboring men of
tho state favor the bill.

Tho house bill making it a misdemean-

or for pharmacists to substitute other
ingredients for those prescribed by the
physician, which had bsen reported ad-

versely by tho committee, was defeated.
Iiouse bill making it a misntmeanor

to enter horses under n false name at
horso races ("ringers") was passed after
some debate. The original bill made
tho offense a felony.but it was so amend-

ed as to provide a penalty of 81000, or
six months' imprisonment in jail, or
both.

The bill introduced by Senator Itled-so- e,

appropriating $5,000 for the purpose
of erecting monuments over tho graves
of the Missouri Federal nnd Confederate
troops who died on the battlefields or
Chickamauga, Missionary Ridge and
Lookout Mountain,- - passed the senate.

LAUD OF CONFUCIUS.

31 ins Fannie Meyer Writes About
the Land of the Altuond-Kjed- .

PART II.

It was formerly the custom for mar-

ried women to black their teeth so that
they would not be so attractive, but this
is going out of style. I noticed a few
with black teeth the other day; it cer-

tainly does make I hem less attractive.
Tho women carry their babies on their
backs, and we see a great many children
carrying babu--s in this way. You can't
imagine how it looks to see a little tot
with a babe on its back. Little boys,
as well us girle, carry th:se little ones,
and wo sometimes see men carrying
them. One day I noticed ;a group of
women, live or six, and each one with a
babe on her back, with tho exception of

Mil.
We see so many children playing on

the streets, in fact, that is where a good
ir.any of them 9eeai to live. They seem
to enjoy themselves as much in tlitir
plat as our American children do. Rots
and girls with babies on their b.u !;s
will be playing with the other children.

I am qtnto favorably impressed uitti
the people of Japan, they seem to h, so
good natured and are always so very-polit-

I fear some of our Amenran
ways seem very ude to them.

I shall now try to give you sj.no idea
of how we spent Sunday 13th, inst., in
the Orient. Right after breakfast we
went to a 0 o'clock Japanese service;
the singing mid all tho services were in
Japanese, ono of tho Japanese Uibl.
women piayeu me organ, i ney sang
familirr tunes; they are not very good
singers, nearly all of their own music is
written in u minor key. The minister
they have in charge now was formerly a
member of tho "Friends" church. You
know they think it is wrong to go to
war. The Japanese aro a very Iota!
people, and no could not loolc nt war
from their point of view, and so came
into the M. E. church. Dr. Clot eland.
the minister in charge of the missions
here, says he is quite an accession to our
church, although he is sorry the
"Friends" had to lose him. He preached
from I Cor. xv, 5 8, "Your labor is not
in vain in tho Lord." Although I could
nut understand u word, 1 was impressed
that it was a spiritual sermon. I felt
that ho was aided by the blojsed Holy
Spirit. It was an insiration to see these
people who were onco worshippers of
idols, now worshipping God, using His
word, and singing songs of praise to
Him.

This church has a membership of 117

members, and is self supporting, several
of the members being quite wealthy.
Before entering the pews tho women
bow to those who are alreac.y in the
pews. I suppose the men do tho same,
but 1 could not seo them as well as the
women. The Japanese are a great peo
ple to bow, they aro trained to it from
their childhood the little tots make
such cute bows. As we w.n.te.i to go
to an English service wo did nt slay to
their class meeting. From heio we
went to an English union service.
Nearly nil denominations of the city--

meet here Sunday morning. The pres
ent minister is a Canadian Methodist.
The service is somewhat Episcopalian
in form. Tho church is quite modern
and quite home-lik- e they have a pipe
organ, there were ;uito a number of
American and English, some Japanese
and Chinese present. A Baptist min-

ister preached us quite a spiritual ser-

mon from the same text wo heard in
Japanese. I think it is so nice they can
have an English service. There will
not be enough of us to have one in
Chung King. After tiffin (lunch ia
called tiffin after leaving San Frnm""
we went with Dr. Cleveland- -- isco)

anese Sunday school. . to a Jap- -

and I went in ." - kady, Helen
walked. T k .unkishas, the others

thx - "eiirf JU8t after Christmas
attendance is mi so large human

uature seems to be the same the world
over. There were four classes, and
each class had a room to itself. The
children were very quiet, one little girl
was there with a little one on her back.
She must be very poor, for coid as it
was, she had n stockings on, just straw-sandal- s

on her feet. We see quite a
number this way, they seem to bo ac-

customed to it, and do not shiver as
much as we do with our warm clothes
on. The teacher tells the story of the
lesson, but does not ask many questions.
At this Sunday school they are all Jap-
anese teachers. The teacher of one of

the primary classes is the wife of tho
delegate who went to General Confer-
ence. Thoy have threo Methodist
churches in this city.

From hero wo went home with Mr.
Cloveland. We met Mrs. Cleveland in

the morning. They have three vert-nic- e

children; the two httlo girls sang
Molly Old St. Nicholas;" it reminded
me of when George and Lillie used to
sing it. Wv spent several hours y

in conversation and singing.
Miss Griffith came over nnd we

met Dr. Worden, another of the Parent
Board. We did not go out anywhere at
night, as we felt we needed a rest. Dr.
Cloveland and wife have a nic.i large
house, and nicely furnished. TI.ey are
repairing now from an earthquake they
had in June.

Ono can live very much in J ipnn the
same as in America. So many pretty
things can be purchased here for so
little in comparison V what you would
have to pay for them there. It is

to visit the "curio shops."

Monday we spent in sight seeing nnd
purchasing. We bought n lovely tea
set of 42 pieces for our Deaconess Home
They will be paid for out- - of tho furnish-

ing fund. We only paid S yet (four dol-

lars in our money) for the set. I got
me a lovely chamber 89t (quite heavy)
for 4 yon (82.00.) Such beautiful China
ware, all kinds of vases, jars, etc., that
they have hero nnd in Tokyo! I think
it is the Americans who get rich off of

them and not the Japanese, but we

must remember that a dollar here goes
two or three times as far as in America.

On returning to nur hotel we found
an invitation to tiffin from Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland. We accepted and had a
most enjoyable time. We met Mr.
Dayison, one of the oldest missionaries
in our church in Japac. He has trans-

lated a greatjmany Ssonga in Japanese
and is now getting out a new Japanese
song book. We also met Mr. Soper, a
brother to the druggist Soper, in St.
Joseph, tho one from whom I bought i

Spring
ecncine

Is a necessity because the tonic winter ' not regard this eronomic feeding, and
air Is gone, and milder weather, Increased taught us that such

accumulated impurities in the '
iaf, e;lI1I (lt b continued for u long time

blood and debilitated condition oune
, body, open the way for that tired feeling,

nervous troubles, and other ills. The
kin, mucous membrane and the various

organs strive in vain to relieve the im-

pure current of life. They all welcome

IJood'
IISarsa-paril- la

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to parity the blood, tons
and strengthen the laboring organs and
build up the nerves.

" Last spring I was troubled with gen .
rat debility. My bl od was so thin that

1 would almost ireaza on a noi aay. my
face and body were broken out with pim-
ples and I could not eat anything. At
fast I thought I would give Good's lla

a trial, and H has regenerated
my whole system and given me a vigor- -

Purifies
The Blood
ons appetite. I have taken six bottles
and I never felt better in my life. It Is
worth foOa bottle to me." C. E. Bu-
chanan, Kirksville, Mo.

the after-dinn- pill andflOOd S FllIS family cathartic. 25c

somo drugs. When he told me he had
a brother in the foreign lield. little did
I think that I should see him This one
expects to go home this summer, ami
will go through St. Joseph.

oontiniteo.J

A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, conclud-
ed to try nn old remedy in a new way,
nnd accordingly took a tablespootiful
(four times tho usual dose) of Chamber-
lain's Couh Remedy just before going
to bed. The next morning she found
that her cold had almost entirely dis
appeared. During the day she took a
few doses of the remedy (ono teaspoon-fu- l

at a time) and a. night again took a
tnblespoonful before going to bed, and
on tho following morning awoke free
from all symptoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions, used
this remedy in like manner, with the
same good results, nnd is much elated
over her discovery of so quick a way of
curing a cold. For sale bv Clark O
Proud.

Held Up.
The west bound Frisco train due at

Aurora, Mo., at 7:2b p. m. was held up
two miles east of that city on Friday
night last.

Three men boarded the train at Mar
tin ville, live miles east of Aurora, get-

ting on the blind baggage. When about
half the distance between that place
and Aurora they crawled over the ten-

der uud, covering Engineer Stephenson
and his fireman with revolvers, com
mandod them to stop the train. Then
they were marched back to the express
car, one of them telling tho captives
thnt if they did not break open the ex-

press car door both of them would be
shot. The door was soon opened and
the robbers made a search for tho ex-

press messenger, but did not succeed in.
Hnding him, ns he had mado h;
through tho door in tl-- '- rei,r ol u, Ljr.locking it after

A(ter makwR nthorough
search of tho car, acit noi

hnding anything and not having any
implements with which to open tho safe
tho bandits escorted tho engineer and
fireman buck to tho engino and disap-

peared in tho darkness, liiing several
ehots as they departed and which were
answered by the conductor and brake-me- n.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
Gorman Valley, N. J., is well worth re-

membering. Ho was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five

months and was treated by four dif-

ferent doctors without benefit. He
then began using Chamberlian's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, of
which one small bottle effected a com-

plete euro. It is for sale by Clark O.
Pro u d.

DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve cured J.
G. Gorrell of tho worst case of eczema
ever known in tho state of Indiana. It
cures scalds, bums, indolent sores and
dever fails to cure piles. Sold by T. S.
Hinde.

Missouri has a right to join in the
Trilby case. Xelson Kneafs, an actor,
who mado the song "Ben Bolt" famous
is buried in Chilicothe.

Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Keep the name in mind when you

want a perfect and honest pill. 40 pills
in each bottle. All others have from 23

to 30. Sold by J. O. Philbrick, Oregon,
Mo.

Daniel Holland hugged his wife so
affectionately upon his arrival at Kan
sas Citv thnt he broke three of her ribs.

In these days of telephone, telegraph,
electricity and steam, people cannct af-

ford to wait days or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
you One Minute Cough Cure ,,jtller ,

days, nor hours, nor even minutes elapse
before relief is afforded. Sold by T. S.
Hinde.

$150,000 to bridge tne Missouri river in
proper shape.

The II:iir is the crowning beauty of
woman and is something every woman

should bo interested in. If your hair is

dry and brittle, falling out or turning
grav, try Beggs' Hair Renewer. A

guarantee with every bottle.
Price 75 cts. Sold by J. C. Philbrick,
Oregon, Mo.

A Philadelphia paper of the Democrat-

ic says that the Republicans
gave a reluctant support to their candi-

date for mavor. The was only
C0.000, but it will go up next year to a
figure that will meet all expectations.

Cottonseed meal is bring fed quite
extensively in the north. We expect
to hear of dissatisfaction only where it
is too heavily fed. We read or enour-
raeus gains from feeding cattle large

of
experience has

persuasion

amounts of it uaily, us high as eight
' and ten pounds to the annual. We do

wilhout to the animal. The
t

irtt ,.,,,;,. r,H1,ini. ,, ,.,. ,in v

animals while they are growing.

If you are looking for early lai.l eggs
secure comfort for the hens just as ton
would secure it for a dairy co.v or a
favorite horse. Then feed for eggs;t hey
are highly albuminous, so fied that
kind of feed. The hen will manufac-

ture egs from wheat and oats and
scraps of meat because they are albiimi
nous. If you feed corn mostly the l.eu
will get fat jus as tho dairy cow will
when fed on com, or the hog, or horre.
Nothing excels the curd of tkiin mill;

for her because it is highly digestible as
j well ns being about what her egg is
composed of.

Catarili Cannot 1ns Curi-il- .

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is

a blood or constitutional disease, and in

order to cure it tou must take internal
remedies-- . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, anil acts directly n tho blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medii-ni"- . It was
pre.-crilH-'d by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regu
lar prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics know n, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
tho mucous surfaces. The perfect com-

bination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results iu cur-

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney ,fc Co., Prop.-.- , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price

Time Table.
Below will bo found the time of do

partureof the passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also tho day freight
trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, the M. trains stop at Forest
City:

ooim: nokth:
Xo. 1. Leaves Forest City t2:10 p. m
No."i Leaves at 2:(i a. in.
Xo. si Villisca passenger, leaves at

5:23 p. m'.
Xo. 15, B & M - Leaves Forest Citv at

1:50 a. in.
Xo. Ill Freight Leaies at 7:55 a. n.

coino .south.
Xo. 2 -- Leaves Forest City at 2:35 p. m
Xo. 1 Leaves at 4:K a. in.
Xo. (I -- St. Joseph passenger, leaves at

10:21 a. m.
Xo. 10, B .t M Leaves Forest City at

4:59 p. in
Xo. 13 -- .Freight - Leaves at 2:50 p. m

This sensible a Jvico if from tho Car
rollton Republican-Record- : 'Patronize
homo men, home labor, home news-

papers, home institutions if whatever
kind, and thus help to build up your
own town, your own community, your
own county your own state and your
own nation. Help yourself first by at
tending industriously and carefully to
your own family affairs; notice closely
the affairs of your own neighborhood;
interest toursejf deeply in tour county,
look out for the advantages of your
state, but above all else see that you
are patriotic and always and under all
circumstances stand bv and ever love
the institutions of your country. Be
American in all that term sjgnilice.

Iti'JI; Tropn-a- l Oil.
Tho wonderful liniment for. S "

. sprains,Bruises, Rheumatism a"
, .nt all deep seat--

diseases where a powerful liniment is

required. Ask for and be sure you get
Beggs' Tropical Oil. Every bottle war-

ranted. Sold by J. C. Philbrick, Ore-

gon, Mo.

Presbyterian C'luireli Iireetory.
II. A. bAWVKIW, PASTOU.

Sabbath school at D:30 every Sabbath.
Y. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening by tho pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services.

Afraid of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Roy, X.

Y., took a severe cold. The" physician
feared Pneumonia. She took ono bot-

tle of Parks' Cough Syrup and say6:
"It acted liko magrc. Stopped my
cough and I am perfectly well now. I
recommend it to everyone for Throat
and Lung Trouble as I belived itsvaed
my life." Sold by Clark O. Proud.

In tiction the March Scribner is re
markable. It contains tho lirst of a two-par- t

story by W. D. Howell, entitled
"A Circle in the Water." in which tho
queston is asked and answered by the
story "that if fame ends at last, do?s not
infamy end also; if glory ends, why not
shame?" Tint in every way i3 ono of
the most earnest and pathetic short
stories that Mr. Howells has written.

Christian Church Directory.
M. MCFAKLANO, PASTOK.

Sunday school every Sunday, nt 9:15
A. M.

Preaching on tho second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Tuesday evening
nt S o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even-
ing.

Meeting of tho official board every
fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.

All aro cordially invited to attend.

Hm-klcii'-s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world foi cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monet refunded.
t rice :i cents per. ikjx. ror saie oy
uiarK u.

German M. K. Church Director
PISF.n FIF.OF.NBAUM, PASTOR.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a. m.

91. E. Church Directory.
MOItDO.N B. SMITH, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,
A. M.

Proaching every Sabbath, at 10:15, a.
m., and at 7:30, p. m.

Class meeting at 11:45.
Praver meeting fi.-er-

y Thursday, at
7:30, p. si.

Business mf ting of tho official board
the third Mocc.ay of each month, at 7:30,
P. M.

Epworth Le: ?ue Sunday at 3:00 p. m

V. C. T. U. Directory.
The W. C. T. U. meets first and third

Thursdays in each month at 3 p. m. at
tho home of the President. Mrs. Frances
Montgomery. Friends of the organisation
ir.yited.

The good people of Lexington this ! '"p" evcrv Sunday at the Xoda-stat- e.

are getting rendy to shell out J wnvchurch at 2:30 P. --I.

positive

majority

ThUopen winter gives an excellent op-

portunity to inspect the pastures and
see where th-- y hae suffered mis! from
last summer's drouth. The remedy is
tn sow plenty of nev gr:i;s seed, and
where it is mwn on a blue gras- - sm we
suggest thorough hnriowitg in lie
spring.

Ivinu!i: o! the 3!aeea!ico
The Stale Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Xeb., as follows: "Aft.r trying
oltiermtthciriesforwh.it teemed to be
a very te cough in our two chil
dreu, we t ried Dr.King's Xew Discovery
and at the end of two days the cough
entirely left them. We will not be with
out it hereafter.as our experience proves
that it cures w here all other remedies
fail." Signed F. W. Stevens, St-im-

uom. - ny inn give tin.-- great methane
a trial, n it is guaranteed and trial hot
tie are free at Clark O. Pioud's drug
store.

REALJESTATE MIMEOGRAPH j

rriu.i .iii-.- wkkki.v r.t w. n. nu n i:is.
OIU.CON. Mo. j

AMer ml Kcpliabr w leans.

Transfers for v.eek eliding Feb. 15!I5.

WAUKANTV lr.Kl-- .

M:iry Srlie.-l- e I I.. I'. IVIin. 7 II lie rm!
In" IT. tilth k i., 1'iali Mi

John V lUUT.Ir t-
- .'.ami I.::t

Vili:i, r.i t ii1 it' w tt. it. i. . i:m
.lam. II lliiiii.iiit,. -- it irill.uo to II. I.

Morgan, 'i v li -- I . 'l. lino
Miaiin.tli lleiimii-- . 1 a I: I', tli tvan

j w1 21, i:i. :c. .no
C A llarv' ami wite to M.inal.

lot-- 1 aiiil I. l'ini'k :x. Mi'iinil rut Tim
.lnlin S. Itvlt-am- i wile to M.I"

Inls 10::nil 11. i. IT, .Unmet 1CT.

Mary liiMwit'k .in! tuiKm,! In It. P.
n, W't I1W .'H llll.l ll'j '', -- ! ,

llf4 35. cr. Iu .. StX

It. I. I'm in an I wife to I:. I.m.li.
lei- - Uaiiil is. Meek r. ! on- -i U t:lu

Tims W. Mei o ami wile t Ha:i. t i:ier.
inls . a'til Ij, st t. 1 ami ti 1 I I'ltti lie1! f.
fil.ay ll'j.-- a

J. Diiuki lli. r.T ami i ttn
in iiV, .V tu.rw it.--

.
W. II.Mvrri-l- l to Tliomt l l'ra-e- . Iltll

it tut 1. i'loek ll.tMirmi ... i:)
State of Mivuittri ! C M. tiuilli uns ( .1- -

ne'i 4. IS. l' li)T

I.t!e V .Mumpowt-- r Mill 'ni-ttt- to ili--

II. Iliiliter. !!- - US, 2T. S. , i. k s.
MalK.ilit!. IKM

Anna 1.1'ia k-- !i (!inr:r S I j.tifk-- . t i,
!i-- , I. ct. as ... ... uiil

T. C. Iliuiati anil wile lo .I.ne-- t K. K:i
Nil T. I.Inek :il. t Cilv 7.1

Keen. i I.ewi ami titiI::ittit lo .ti'lia K.
ml in Vt. It. l.itlnr !:tml.

7
S.ntim--I rosier aim wife to 'tl-n-

sw'i stt'i VI. :!T .'hi
quit ci.ai.m ni:i:i)-4- .

It. IS. r.ntwit-k- , .lr...-:tii- l wife lo A. .1.
Itnstwitk nr. MI :u:ii hi. i ij - i.e.'."..
is 4.1 ....

S. At :l;i-- s :iii,l uile lo.l.-- l u I:. I.tieh. ' j
let s l.'.M'K .U. K.ll.-s- t Cit aw

Tlins "V iCtva!i. wife lo lleiiel Kier.
Iet4.iiw-:i,ta.- I

Alex Cook ft al lo Alliert Asrinlnif. -- Toa
Itia'I Isl.unl":ii . ... l.vo

.loiiii V. Hill an I wiU-I- n I.t:t' C. t'liiin.
7'i ill i' m' ill. in, :ts . . .. I

Louisa .link anil to l.eti X.
Selinlte. frart Mnel; 21. Ilreim .

Catharine lliiiuieu ( Levi X. .i liiilte,
frart Work 21. Orepin

Mary Markt f I al to ..etl X. Selinlte. Intel
Murk 21. Orem

Ceo. AmltTsnn ft alari'eles n
Oreetm Cannlim Co." ia.nu

Thousands of c.fp.s of rheumatism
have been cured by Hooil'it Sar.-ap- ar

ilia. This is abundant reason for be-

lief that it will cure ton.

Aiiliiinist raioiV .Stt:c-- .

it.... - i... ...i. .... fi. .t t... .1. t ....
tiriter t'f till" I'mii.-.I-" Court, n!" Iln!: ( lanlt,
Missinni, ina'le on lie- - :si:a oav of Xiitt-inbi--

t..t tl.. ..r.t....l ..I ..r tl...
nt Leiiaarii llimlin..i!, i!i eeas-i!- . Al!

Hrons li.ivi:i .jruri- -t s;n,t .to are
ri'iinlrett to liiem So for al!ow-:tnt-t- -

niiniii one jenr aie-- r nase m s.un inner, or
they may lie on-- i tmleti fn.ni ant of Mirli
state : :im! If sai I rl::iin lie nut xliiliiieil with-

in two ve:.rs from thftlate of tliis pnlilit-.itMi- i.

thev will lie fnn-ie- r h.irreil.
Tills :iulh il.lt "f Xiitrml:.T. Is'.ll

VII.SON'll. IIIINISM.X. Ailmli.istratnt.

Ailmim.sf Ottfl'
V..ll,.,.

uivi n. Ill it In. tirlne nf an
JTertn i' e IV .bate Cunt of rtnlt Counlt.Mis

sunn, mail- - mi the Htli !: of Kt brii.tr, l:ft.
11. e nntlersiirin-i- l h:ls taken ol ineesiaie
of Samuel A. ItathUI, tbreaseil All is

batin elainis :ii iint aM estate are re- -
tpiire.t In exhibit litem to me for allowance
Wlllllll one tear :uutii;io--.o- i iinii-t-

,

turn be nrirlnili'il from anv of snt'li
estate : ami if sahl eIalmsbenotfhibiteil witl -
in two te.ns from the iMIeel this inniii-:uiii-

they wi!l be forever barrnl. This 22. 1 tlaj f

imiS.
i.ai;i:a .i. uaviiii.i- -

AilminislratrU.

Aiiiiiiiii-trator- 's ?oticr.
Vol ire is herebf sltfli. that bv tirtlle of all

inter ot the fml-al- Coiirl of lliiUCoiinly.Mis-MHIt- i.

mailt- - on the '.".ith ilat of liter mbi r
tsvl. Hit uriilersineil ailmuilslr.itor Has
taken Charge of thee sli-.l- of William Xowl.iinl.
tlereasrit. All persons h.it in;.'
against alil estate are reiiiireil to
exhibit I hem lo me nr allowance
withl'i tine tear after il.tle of sanl onlrr, or
tliey mav be" orec'inteil from any heHrfit of such
est.ile ; ami If sihl rlai'n- - be not -- .xhlbitril
witliin two te..rs Irom the itate of this mbli-c.tlio-

thev'will 'if fnreter barrnl
This t.Mli ilav of IVbrn.iry. ikt,.

SA.MU1X XHWLA.M). Ailniinistntor.

Order of Publication.
STATE OK MISStlKKI. I

Count v of Holt.
In the Circuit Court of s.inl county. April

term, IJS.
Crorge W. tjulck I'l.tlulitt.t.Miteht-l- l Criltiiiam! Mar) .1. (trilll i Delrinl-ant- s.

At litis 1st il.tv of Krbruarv lC, comes the
til'iititol tiereiii bv 'I. C. Iln!ie:l!i. Ills rtltor--
nev. before the nli'.lcrsiio il rb rk of .thl romt
in vacation ami tiles Ills petition ami alllil.itit
st.itmi; aiiinim other lhni.-tti.- it Hie alttitriMiii
eil ilcrciiil. mis arc not rest. b nts of ta- -
Missor.tl ami e.iiriiit be siiitun.ini-t- l in this ac-
tion ! Hie nrilin.irt prue.-s- s of law.

tt lit rciimn il is unit ri-- nt int-- court tu it
saiil tlcfcinlaiit be iiolita-t- t ht I'lihllcntiini lhal
ilalnlllf has a suit .ia.iius! Ihein in

this court t'Y eiiiion ami aiii't-hi- nt IoiiiiiI--i-

iilioa a luitebn jle.uu t!:i'rl .M.irrli iTIh,
tlue .lauuait 1st alter tl tte.

'lh.lt the liroltrftt of .'llit ilefeutlalitshas et II

attachcil In nil : "I he iii.t'li.-c-- l oii.iitrr 1 1 th.
,ll'irii;tt'M H'.ririt oi s, in ii .i .ii

town hi; it (iei of raiu. li.ui oi
Mult count', Mls-otu- i. ..iM t't.it

saM MUciirll lirifiiu ami M r .1. :rifim.
lie ale! ain't-i- r .it i!n; rtnirt a:
the ii'-t- t Itim Un not. to be
hcejttl ami holrlfll .11 Hie Comt hoi.se. ill the
f'.t, ,,lilr....... ii, I ill ..li file ..1 i!:t- -

nf A;-ri- l r.t-- .il it o-- i iii before Hie .till
tla el s h i term an-- ror l.n an nt ine f rtiiinn
111 sa. raue. toe ;.liie .vol i n- - it
as t'oiifceit ..int Ji!iiii.t'if tti:i ! retell ml
fonllnrlj

Ami II is f.ittn.T onlereii. that a ro;i--
, hereof

be tiib!ishril acroiitin to law in 'I III: lloi.r
CtiL'.NrV SK.XrlNK.i. for four Weeks
lie-las- t to be it ! ast lour weeks be-

fore I he aj of villi
litit'V. MOItKIS. Clerk.

sr.ri-:iiKMissiifi:- i

Count) of Holt. ( '

I. tttiiiv M irris. C!i- -k of iho Circuit Court of
llull Coinlt. ibirestiil. Iiereb) rerlift that

is a true roitv of the original orilrr of
mWuuti.ta. 'a li.ee.iui1 ll.e ruia ii.iu.eil. as the

s one api't ars ia i.iv ofi'.re
Witness in) haml as Clerk, ami tin- - se:-- ! of aM
.skai.I fon'rt I 'l.e at ottice. in (Irctm. Ihis

first tt iv of I'eiiru.iry. lfti"..

:tifV .Ml MtttiS. Clerk.
1st insertion ! t. Vol. . Xo. 37.

NOPAI

.

Te8t6 Eitracted Wifai Pain .

Sot itrTtfiii r..nv
Ciotil Cnttvim ..S.OO

ltol Colli 9I.II" up
"All i.lht-- r l lllinc l

Kxll-atlin- Ttrlli
Finest Dentnl office in the city. Of-

fice hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun:lny
hours 10a. m to 4 p. m.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Corner Sixth and Edmond Street?,

ST, JOSEPH, MO.

LEE CffATOCK, Proprietor

Wist Si's Meat Market

Fresh ami Salt Meat always on hand,
f'a-- h pa d for Hides and Tallow. Your
trade solicited.

EAST SIDE

Meat Market

I keepn'i baud constantly nil kinds i.f
Fre-- h Meats, anil sell as low as the mar-
ket will justify lliolost prices paid for
H'dt'S ai.'l r.iihm". l.'all antl see tne.

toim: F'ttir
Ea- -t Side Square. Oregon, Mo.

GiLESA.lfAUGHLIN
. Attorney at Law,

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections and Probate Business
a Specialty.

oki-:;;ox- . MISOUKI.

F M GREEN,
Physician & Surgeon.

OREGON", - - - - MISSOURI

Office over Philhrick'a barber shop,
front room. liesidence, two blocks
west of Kreek !:ro"s store, formerly oc-

cupied Uy Dr. IJutler.

IT."THATCHER. JH D.

ami Surgeon.

IsTOFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.
Special attention giveu to

ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATIOS

TO ClIItONIC IIISKASKS.

ORECO.V. - - MISSOURI

P. D. KELLEY, M. D.
NEW POINT, MO.

All calls proinplly attended to day or
niiiht.

Dr. W. H.C. Sterrett,
CORXIXG, MO.

All calls answered jironjptly day or
niejht. - --lnre over f. tV. Walter

C.W. LUKENS. D.D.S.
Dental parlors over Kintf & Proud

drui: store. Oregon, Mo. All the late6
improved methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

"JJE'S PLAGE,"
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz's

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.
JOE OPPENHEIMER Mr.

Finest Liquors,
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap,
Good Pool Tables

I extend a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remomber
me when :n the city.

D.t.n:i. Zaciimas. C.J. Hunt.
President. Cashier

IBS CITIZENS' Ml
O It KG OX, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000- -

Transacts a t'etieral hanking husinefK
Interest paitl on deposits left for a 6peci
tiinl time.

Drafts issued on principal eil.et . C I

lections made and prtiinptlt reinittd.
I)ii:i..-nn:- s: S. i-- O Fallon. W. M.

l..yntt-r..I.T- . Thateher. W. B. Davie,
.Tallies Kneale. fleorye Anderton, J. A

Kreek.

Rniir.KT .Msic:omki:v, IjI.vi Zook,
President. Vici-Presid-

Ai.iikut Rocckkk. Ciias. I). Zook.
Cashier Af-s'- t Cashier

The Moniiomsry &Roeeker

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGON, : : MISSOURI

k.vtai:miiv:i) ihti.
Tho iddest Rjink ic the county. Trane-ae- t

a ueneral bankitu; busineFP. Inter
est paitl on time deposits. Drafts sold
on all the principal ciMos of the eountrj
and Europe. Have n lde special arranpe
nients to collect wm .m due from estates
in Toreicn countrie!--- . The awuntsof
I'arniers. Merehants antl individuals re
spft-tfnll- Aolicitii. Special eareiiiven
oant biifcineF. intri:trd to us.

S. W. AIKEN. M. D..
(Graduate or St. Ixuis ard N. V. Medi-

cals Schools.)
OREGON", MISSOURI.

Office in VanRnskirk buildinir. All
calls promptly attended to hy day or
nicht.

The Southern Planter says the beat
way to kill sparrows when they assemble
in considerable numbers, is to soak
n heat in whiskey, and then throw it
whore they can p'ck it up, and they can
soon be cuught nnd killed when under
the influence of the whiskey.

O. W. O. Harditian. Sheriff or Tyto
Co., W. Yn., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. lie was
almost prostrated with a cold when ho
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says: "It gave ma
prompt relief. I tind it to be un invai
uable remedy for coughs antl colds."
For sale by Clark O. Proud.

J. W. THOMAS,
MANUFACTURER OF

F ine Cips,
Factor)-- '. 53,

OREGON, MO.
The Ci-i- rs maniifactureil bv t'il f.tetert ant

iii.nle from the lwst l..:tf Tel'iec-- it. tent
be obtalnetl. ami arewarr.t'.l ! X .. I lo

eterj rrsiec!. Mt-rt- i inl-a- n 1 ers

Iretii iotsu,
lut.i..! I.tet! n.t

examine ett.!. ttel t

Itre.. from :tl!
Illllll SO- -
lifit.il.

Factory o?fr Hitfs Dn Store,

OREGON. MISSOURI.

S

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
TO

St.Louis, Kansas City
ol. JUSbCH, UmAnm,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St Paul and Minneapelis.
WITH

DiRing Cars
Vestibvled Drawing Boon Sleeping Car
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY ONE CHANflE OK CARS TO 1 HK

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS

for NeBraska and The Black Hills.
Many Hears Qaickest time t

DENVER and COtOBADO POINTS.

H. C. OltR.
Asst.Gen'l Pass. Agt, Kansas Citt, Mc

I. O. IVKS.
Gen. Pass. JbTVt Aa't. St.Locis. Mc

A Qoarter of a Year

A Quartr of a Dollar.

Only 2g Cents

THE TWICK-A-WEE- K THIS!
TWO Bin EIGHT V.tiK PAPERS ET

KKY TUESDAY AMI FUIDAT.
t.T5,sT "KUPfJKAPH AND MARKET

u.iiiivtii . ;r 'icsDAi J

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1895
The ChllilrrnV l'cr.The Wmuan'a IJrpartm-- nl j
Fwrm anil Agricultural w '
And prcial CoutlnDd Sturlr '
1'olltlra iintl Pulltlrlanit at WTathlBStoa 1
rollllcs and politician- - at JrflVnoa Cltr- -.
The 5portlns rage. Mlaaoarl Horat Motaa; r

KKAI ALL TUE NEWS IX THE
M .

MAILED TO ANT ADDRESS

THE DAILY
: - ' 1

and
SUNDAY TIMES,

The Greatest Newspaper in ,ti
Southwest

65 Cents a Month.

Address, THE TIMES. Kiiiim City.Mo.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted!

Hens, Boosters, Docks, Geese and

Tnta !

For which we will pav in cash:
Nil tutkfjt tvetulilut: leoillian Mimitt xr.ilitfil
Tnrlo-y- . ier hiiiihI, lien. Set.; K"l'M-- r rt
Hrlii. icr IMimitl... . Set

Craw tn tieeiiittv.
Puck, lull feathernl. rr tlm 4S.WJ

tfcse, full ff.itlirrrtl, ifr ! "0
lCtNiHtcr. ir tlt'Z - - 1 &
I'lRtmiiH, tr ttz W

Notice this. Sick or Unmarketable
Poultry not Wanted.
To be delivered at the stor of

Wete 4 Bdto Forest City, Mi.

Friday, Saturday and Monday-Marc- h

1. 2 and 4, IHfK.

fDon't forget the date. Don't tie
them. All can get coops that call.

P. H. KOWLEV A CO

W.L. Douclas
COBDOVAH

W. L. Donslas $3 & $4 SkMS
AM
TlMygWatlMl mt valM tar tka Mtn.

C aaariHtaa ara (aanaaaL
Pnm Si t Sj aarad arar atkar maltm.

If jour daalar cannot sspply jtmim am. SoalVf
-- IralereTerj where. Wanted, acata tm

take eclnlte natr lor Ibis vlclnltjr. Write
at onee


